LASIK 3XTRA™ is a new laser refractive procedure which combines LASIK and corneal Cross-linking

What is LASIK 3XTRA™?

LASIK is a laser procedure done for those who seek to be free from spectacles and/or contact lenses by treating their spectacle powers. When one adds the Crosslinking step to LASIK it is termed LASIK 3XTRA™. This is primarily done to increase the strength and stability of the cornea and potentially lower enhancement or retreatment rates.

Indications:

LASIK 3XTRA™ is indicated in the following cases:
1. Patients with severe ocular allergies, due to the risk of heavy eye rubbing
2. Patients with thin corneas with normal preoperative evaluation (to prevent risk of ectasia, a LASIK complication)
3. Patients with Asymmetrical corneal topography or as irregular corneal astigmatism or Corneas that are steeper than normal
4. High myopia; Hyperopia

Advantages over traditional LASIK

LASIK 3XTRA™ strengthens the cornea of the eye 3 times more or 300% and has the potential to:
- Extends the lifespan of LASIK, decreasing the need for retreatment or touch-up procedures
- Reduces the chance of changes in your vision by increasing stability
- Reduces risk of corneal ectasia or weakened cornea post LASIK

"The objective of cross-linking with LASIK is to improve additional corneal stability from a biomechanical and safety point of view especially in some cases where our experience indicates a chance of regression in powers or questionable stability of LASIK results."

says Dr. Anand Shroff, Laser Refractive Surgeon, Shroff Eye.

Do not rub your eyes excessively. This habit could cost you a corneal abnormality called keratoconus resulting in abnormal shape of cornea and poor vision.
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"... and he painted this piece after finally getting his first eye exam."

Did You Know?

The eyes are the most complex organs after the brain. Brain excluded, the eyes are the most complex organ of the human body.

Each eye consists of 2 million components and 12 million photoreceptors.

Real Stories. Real People.

“I have been wearing spectacles since I was ten years old. When I was ready to undergo LASIK, my parents and I wanted to be sure that I got the best. References from family members and friends led us to contact Shroff Eye Hospital, known as best to them. Starting from staff to the doctors... everyone was very helpful with the queries we had. Dr Anand did the needful check up and suggested RELEX SMILE as the suitable surgery for my eyes. I was suffering with high myopia and SMILE was the best long term treatment for my eyes.

I was explained the pre operational details by the staff and Dr. Safala were there to counsel about the surgery process and medicines.

Dr Safala made sure my family was comfortable and relieved them of anxiety. Dr Anand made sure that I was relaxed during the treatment process. The surgery took about 20 minutes from the preoperative preparations (anesthesia drops) to completion. The actual surgery was done in about 10 mins with no pain... no injections... no discomfort!

My mother was witnessing the whole procedure from the waiting room as there was a screen that displayed my whole surgery process, which was a brilliant facility by the Hospital.

A routine follow up was done after a day and Dr Anand declared the surgery successful...Indeed it was. For a month after the surgery I did have a blurry vision (a normal after effect of SMILE) but eventually clarity was experienced. It’s been 5 months since the surgery...I have a clear vision with no troubles at all...from wearing heavy glasses with numbers as high as -10 in both eyes...I now have healthy eyes and no hassles of lenses or spectacles.”

THANK YOU TEAM SHROFF

- A Relex Smile Laser patient
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Get in touch with us now on Whats app for more information on our services / to schedule an appointment +91-22 66921000 ; +91 8879189696
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